
FEMALE SHEPHERD

AIRDRIE, AB, T4A 2H6

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

What My Foster Family Says About Me: \nSassie is a loyal, 

loving girl with a bit of an anxious edge. She has become 

somewhat of an emotional support dog for our special 

needs daughter. She has been very tolerant of her 

outbursts, but it has left her a bit unsure at times, 

especiallly when she yells, which has lead to her mild 

anxiety. She is smart, and knows how to communicate her 

needs. Shell loudly flip her water dish if it gets dry, until 

someone fills it up. She is definitely the dominant one out 

of her and her brother, and will guard her food and treats 

from him. She tollerates her people taking her food 

though. She loves adventures! And is good on a leash with 

mild pulling. Her brother is an escape artist, and while she 

joins him often, she is happy to come back, or come when 

she is called. She would prefer to stay close to her people. 

\n\nPersonality:\nLoving. Gentle when she feels stable and 

certian. Sometimes anxious. Calm and cuddly. Curious. 

\n\nABOUT US: We are a registered Non-Profit organization. 

Included in the adoption fee: vaccinations, microchip, and 

spay/neuter. Message us now for the adoption link to 

complete the Google Form, or copy and paste the link 

below into your browser. Please remember to check your 

junk mail for our response as our emails can end up in 

there sometimes. If you would like to learn more, or see 

other dogs and cats we may have available for adoption, 

please visit our main page on Facebook, EJ Rescue 

Foundation.\n\nFoster to Adopt Form\nhttps://forms.gle/

zqwYL196jJ87aMb18\n\nDog Adoption Form \nhttp://ow.ly/

o2QS30oZRS8\n\nDog Foster Form\nhttp://ow.ly/

3xIk30oZRS9 \n\nVolunteer Form\nhttp://ow.ly/

ruA630oZRSb \n\nWANT TO DONATE? We would love to 

have your help! Your donations to go programs such as the 

Spay/Neuter, and the Last Litter programs to help control 

Canadas stray dog populations.\nDonate by sending an e-

transfer to: admin@ejrescuecanada.ca  \nOR YOU CAN 

DONATE SUPPLIES; crates, collars, leashes, harnesses, 

bowls, toys, food, and more!\nAMAZON WISHLIST: Items 

needed\nhttps://www.amazon.ca/hz/wishlist/ls/

AT8L7TCEAT7Y?ref_=wl_share\nDONATE DIRECTLY TO OUR 

VET:\nMessage us for more information on how to do this!
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